
Mozambique's war
could soon be over
A teudmsrk declglon by the Frellmo
p.rrtyl porerful polittcel bureru to
recommend that rivel polttical par.
tles be ellowed to operate ln Mozsm-
bique could lead to an early break.
.througb at peace talks so<)n to be held
wlth the rebel Renarno movement.

The tslkt, due to begin shortly in
Rome, have been stalled by a Rena-
mo demand for free elecUons to be
held in a multlparty ryrtcm - a de
mand that up untll now the govern-
ment hag refus€d to aecept.

The decigion in fevour of multi-
party polltlo by the l0-member po-
lltlcrl buretu, Frtllmo's policy mek-
lnB body whtch ls heeded by Presi-
dent Chlsrano and ineludes all the
metor party f lgures, looks set to
breek thrt deadlock.

Electlons
Though the decislon still has to be

approved by the People's Assembly,
this ls I mere formality.

Commentlng on tlte bureau's deci'
sion, Presldent ChisEano also impli'
citly said that he regarded Renamo
as h polit ical parly that would be
able t,o operate under the uew plltl
erl dlrpeluatlon when it ls lnstituted,
prrsunirbly tn tlme for next yeer's
ichedulcd-presidentlal and parlia'
mentry eleetlons.

Preiloruly the government's refus'
al to aoecpt Renamo's dernand to be
regarded ts I polltleal PartY had
buCn another malor stumbllng bloch
tn the rey of Peae€.

Thrt blockrge loohl to hsve been
rhrttered by tbc polltleal burelu's
$unnini rtvenel.

Thc polltlerl burcrn't tteommco'
datton Lumcg ln thc wrfc of rn u&
precedcntcd rli'month long nrtlonrl
iebrte on the rhrpe of r proporcd
new conltltutlon. Conducted on the
workshop floors, ofllees and farms

Movor to o muhiporfy ryrirm In A{o.
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rruund the country, ordlnrry Moum.
blcrnr wone lor thc flrst tlmc rllowed
to qulz - rnd often bcrrtc - tbelr
lerderu on the rtrte of thc mtlon.

The wlderpread crlt lclrm that
cmerged murt hrve hrd r nlutrry
qftect on the polltlcrl buuu u they
dellbcrated thir wGck'l declrlon.

One rrgument oftcn rrbed ln Mo.
zamblque rgrtnst bc,th Rcnrmo rnd a
multlprrty ryrtem lr thrt lt could
give rlse to ethnlerlly oppoecd per.
ties that corrld shetter Moremblque's
prevlous c:rcellent record of rrclsl
tolerence.

Renamo lr se€n u hrvlng the mt.
Jority of lts cupport ln thc runl nort.h
of the country, but much lan In the
elties and the south, espcclelly the
capital of Maputo whlel. is at the
touthern tlp of the country.

Support
Presldent Chlssono, whlle rdlntt-

ting the possibility of ethnlc-brlcd po
lltlcrl confllct, ssid lt crutd not be
svolded. He added ttrt Rcnrmo dld
seOm to enJoy $oma rupport ln rll
prru of tbe eountry.

In rll piobrblllty hc rceognlrcs
thrt thc "rupport" llvcn to Ranrmo
mry ln lrct b6 mort ol r votr rjrlnrt
the-one-prty roh ol Frtllmo tlrn
for t[c rilrr|r. But tlo wcrll nrlll-
tlon tnrlda tbe country lr thrt thc
clvll rm rlth Btormo thrt hrr
drrgcd on frn l0 yurn, dcttroYlns
thc cntlre Infrutructure lnd ccon'
omyr mut be endcd rt rll cutt.
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